The relationship between landscape installations and safety or pedestrian activity was evaluated in pilot studies. The sites selected for study were those adjacent to or within the areas often referred to as the "clear zone" of the transportation corridor, an area shared by pedestrians and driver perception. Case study research on the impact of environmental mitigation on driver safety is summarized to identify the landscape installations in the clear zone that appear to have an effect on safety. This is followed by case study research on the identification of variables that encourage walking for health purposes. Preliminary findings indicate that the improved definition of spatial edge resulting from typical curbside and median landscape treatment in the clear zone appears to solicit positive behavioral responses by either attracting pedestrian activity or improving driver safety. It is not possible to draw definitive conclusions from the results because of the small sample sizes in the pilot studies (a pedestrian survey included 52 responses), but indications are that the landscape in the clear zone may be having a positive impact on safety or pedestrian activity under certain circumstances. Both pilot studies were conducted separately in Canada and the United States.
The relationship between landscape installations and safety or pedestrian activity was evaluated in pilot studies. The sites selected for study were those adjacent to or within the areas often referred to as the "clear zone" of the transportation corridor, an area shared by pedestrians and driver perception. Case study research on the impact of environmental mitigation on driver safety is summarized to identify the landscape installations in the clear zone that appear to have an effect on safety. This is followed by case study research on the identification of variables that encourage walking for health purposes. Preliminary findings indicate that the improved definition of spatial edge resulting from typical curbside and median landscape treatment in the clear zone appears to solicit positive behavioral responses by either attracting pedestrian activity or improving driver safety. It is not possible to draw definitive conclusions from the results because of the small sample sizes in the pilot studies (a pedestrian survey included 52 responses), but indications are that the landscape in the clear zone may be having a positive impact on safety or pedestrian activity under certain circumstances. Both pilot studies were conducted separately in Canada and the United States.
While the transportation industry reconsiders its standards and design guidelines for the greening of the streets to respond to contextsensitive design, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and the Surgeon General's office are taking a close look at identifying variables that favor pedestrian and bicycle use (active living) over automobile use (passive living) to improve the nation's health and reduce obesity and related medical care costs (1, 2) . The growing interest in sustainable soft surface boulevard treatment and green infrastructure within transportation corridors increasingly includes individuals in the health field. This paper presents the results of research from partnerships among landscape architects, safety engineers, planners, and health industry researchers seeking to identify environmental variables that have a positive correlation with driver safety and that encourage pedestrian activity within the clear zone.
The hypothesis of the first pilot study is that certain types of landscape variables introduced in midblock clear zones in transportation corridors may positively correlate with reductions in accident frequency and severity (3) . In the second pilot study, it was hypothesized that these same landscape treatments, by virtue of being aesthetically pleasing and safe, effect an increase in pedestrian activity (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . The methodology used to establish the design treatments in typical environmental mitigation plans associated with corridor landscaping projects and findings on the effect of greening on driver safety are presented. Preliminary findings regarding the identification of landscape variables that have an effect on pedestrians' responses to the quality of walking environments are then presented. Again, the methodology from an ongoing pedestrian health and safety study that focuses on the impact of environmental variables preferred by walkers is presented. The hypothesis is that the various types of environmental features in the clear zone identified by subjects as being part of a "good" place to walk are the same types of landscape features that result in reduced accident frequencies and severities.
This work is the result of the collaborative efforts of practitioners, researchers, and students from various institutions across the southern United States and Canada. This paper presents transdisciplinary research on the potential role of the landscape architecture of the roadside as a pedestrian health and traffic safety strategy.
The purpose of this research paper is to present a case study examination of the effects of landscape architectural design and environmental variables on both driver safety and pedestrian activity. While these issues may seem disparate and broad at first glance, it is the area along the roadside, often within the clear zone dimensions of standard transportation policy, where both landscape enhancements and pedestrians are seeking accommodation. Clear zone dimensions are recommended in the 1988 AASHTO Roadside Design Guide (9) . The clear zone is defined as an area continuously adjacent to the paved edge of the road, maintained clear of obstacles. Obstacles include break in slope, signs, guardrails, lampposts, trees, planters, shrubs, architectural features, and walls. The width of the clear zone between the edge of the driving lane and the permissible obstacle is related to the design speed of the road, the design average daily traffic for the road, and the slope of the adjoining verge. It is not calculated on the basis of contextual design considerations such as pedestrian activity or community adjacencies. As the demand for evidence-based, manageable, context-sensitive design increases, it is important for researchers to understand the interrelationship of a sustainable green streets program on safety and pedestrian access. Consideration of this interrelationship is presented in this paper to contribute to integrated health-and safety-based standards related to landscape architecture in the road allowance.
Traditionally, the introduction of landscape features into the clear zone is discouraged in transportation policy (10) . Communities across the United States, however, put tremendous pressure on the transportation industry to provide landscape and trees within the clear zone as part of community economic development, neighborhood beautification, or traffic-calming endeavors. See Figure 1 for an example of a landscaped clear zone. This has resulted in a serious conflict that has become part of a national research strategy and the focus of much research (11) (12) (13) . At the same time, the contextsensitive design movement is beginning to provide the engineering community with skills and new standards and policies related to the incorporation of community preferences and needs into traditional transportation projects. Nevertheless, serious liability issues are attached to the management and maintenance of clear zones, and many states have developed intricate policies to address the need on a broad basis (14) (15) (16) .
As a performance indicator, safety may be considered a major factor in contributing to a feeling of community well-being. It is also well documented in safety research and community planning that a sense of safety is a significant contributor to active living. Because of the correlations between trees, environmental aesthetics, and walking, it has become important to understand the nature of the safety effect of landscaping within the right-of-way clear zone. The methodology presented below is one way to determine what kind of landscape treatment is beginning to show promise as a safety measure and how to ascertain the magnitude of the effect.
Methodology
A landscape architect and traffic safety engineer team evaluated the impact of implementation of green streets infrastructure improvements on five arterial roads in Toronto, Ontario, Canada, between 1992 and 1995 and found that a correlation between greening of the road and a reduction in midblock accident frequency and severity possibly exists. The thrust of the case study was to conduct an analysis of pre-and postconstruction accident statistics on five arterial corridors that had been subjected to landscape aesthetic improvements. The review and assessment also included an evaluation of the cost-benefit of the landscape improvements in terms of the cost savings from reductions in the numbers of accidents.
Briefly, five sites on which various environmental and aesthetic improvements were installed in response to context-sensitive design issues were selected.
All of the road segments make up a part of the arterial road system, and all are classified as major arterials in the metropolitan Toronto region ( Table 1 ). The adjacent land uses included high-rise commercial and mixed-use developments, apartment towers, civic centers, university campuses, low-rise institutional developments, green space, and shopping malls. All roads carried mass transit as well as private vehicles. The posted speeds on the road segments ranged between 50 and 70 km/h. The roads either were divided with an existing raised median or a raised median was added as part of the improvements. In all cases, the amounts of green landscape elements on the center median as well as along the edge of the curb lane increased. Pedestrian facilities were either widened or buffered with landscape material. Sidewalks were present on all segments. The safety performance at these sites was not a criterion in the selection of the site for landscape improvements. These sites were selected for the case study because landscape improvements were implemented and funded as part of the transportation agency's response to community concerns attached to major road reconstruction and community development projects. Additional environmental features were placed behind the curb and within the central median areas and intensified the overall presence of landscape features in these edge areas. These included Accident frequencies and severities before and after construction for each road segment were examined. The total incidences of fatalities, injuries, and property damage attached to all accidents for a period of 3 years before construction and 3 years after construction (simple comparison) were evaluated. The data were reviewed by separating the information for the midblock sections from that for the intersections. The concentration was on the results for the midblock sections because of the possibility that the accidents at the intersections may have been the result of cross-street behavior and resources were not available to differentiate the results. The ambient accident frequency and severity for the region were increasing at 12% annually during the study period.
Findings
The findings from this pilot study indicated that a positive correlation exists between landscape improvements to the roadside and a reduction in midblock accident frequencies. While nearly all of the tree planting and landscape improvements occurred within the clear zone, midblock accident frequencies decreased between 5% and 20%. This raises many questions regarding the clear zone policy that was theoretically based on improving the safety of the arterial road allowance. Certainly, off-road accidents with objects in the clear zone are a major concern. The data generated from the case study indicate that the presence of a well-defined edge may have a positive effect and may result in an overall decrease in the frequency of off-road collisions with obstacles. A major impetus warranting further research related to clear zone conflicts stems from the desire of communities to have trees and landscaping in the pedestrian realm.
By comparing the costs of these landscape elements (contextsensitive design landscape features) with the cost savings realized from reduced accident frequencies and by using a "willingness-topay" formula from the Ontario Ministry of Transportation, it was concluded that, for these case study sites, a savings of more than $1,000,000 (in 1995 Canadian dollars, $1 Canada = US$0.71685, August 2003) was accrued within 3 years after the decision to pay $2,500,000 for landscape construction. There is a financial implication between the shared budgets of the safety and health industries: greening of the streets may provide the basis for a cost-effective health and transportation safety policy overall. If savings from reductions in accident frequencies are at the apparent level of significance indicated by the results of this preliminary investigation, investment in landscape is realized in calculable increased safety within reasonable budget and political cycles. This may indicate that some of the landscaping treatments used for environmental mitigation can function as a cost-effective safety measure. After the initial investment is returned, the profits accrue year after year as the accident reduction benefits continue to occur. This finding indicates that a certain level of importance needs to be ascribed to the development of capitalization and life-cycle management strategies for roadside landscaping and that this level of importance need to be commensurate with that ascribed to the management of other aspects of the transportation corridor. The question in this paper now turns to the issues related to whether the same environmental variables have similar effects on improving and encouraging pedestrian activity.
STUDY II: ENVIRONMENTAL VARIABLES AND PEDESTRIAN ACTIVITY CORRELATION
This section presents a methodology developed to assess the impact of environmental variables on encouraging pedestrian activity. The research in this area is ongoing. It is readily acknowledged that an expanded database is necessary to support any definitive conclusions regarding the impact of environmental variables on walking behavior. The intention here is to determine whether the landscape improvements associated with traditional roadside environmental mitigation or context-sensitive design issues are potentially increasing pedestrian activity. It is hypothesized that there are environmental variables that are more strongly associated with the decision to walk and that the motivation for the walk may be dependent on these variables. It is hypothesized that people walking for health and seeking positive health outcomes from their walk may require an augmented pedestrian landscape to ensure that the desired health outcome is achieved. The author is seeking evidence to prove this hypothesis. The methodology and findings from the research to date in the context of the health industry's economic interest in promoting physical activity are presented below. At the community level, researchers in the public health and planning fields have been investigating whether different types of urban morphologies are having an impact on decisions related to walking or car use (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (17) (18) (19) . For many years, medical researchers have defined the positive benefits of physical activity on long-term quality of health (20, 21) . In addition, medical research is indicating that the majority of adults are not engaging in physical activity. This is perceived as the cause of a national health crisis and is promoting a high level of research interest at the National Institutes of Health, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, and elsewhere to determine what would stimulate more physical activity (1). The variables being investigated include proximity, psychological and social issues, as well as physical attributes. At the site level, specific variables related to level of service for the design of pedestrian facilities have emerged from many years of transportation research (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) . Mathematicians, urban designers, and transportation researchers have reviewed the variables related to pedestrian activity and preferences for certain types of walking environments (27, (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) . This work, combined with research from the medical field, is yielding a body of information suggesting an ecological palette of physical, social, and psychological characteristics of the walking environment that might encourage walking, particularly along streets. It is realized that the result of linking health and safety research evidence to greening initiatives might warrant review of and necessitate changes to policies and guidelines for landscaping in the transportation corridor's clear zone. This would require significant numbers of case studies and a robust review of a database much larger than that used for the present study. In this regard, it is critical to first understand the possibility that a link exists between evidencebased environmental variables that encourage walking and that also have a positive effect on traffic safety. Given concerns among practitioners regarding the sustainable aspect of greening in transportation corridors, sound business practices demand an understanding of the health and safety implications of introducing evidence-based green corridors.
Methodology
This case study review acknowledges that pedestrian and environmental design interventions differ depending on the nature of the reason for the walk. The five sites selected included both on-road and off-road paths with an intention of ensuring that the widest possible range of walking environments was included in the pilot study. The assumption is that certain site-specific variables in the environment encourage certain types of walking behaviors. The question was, What is the effect of landscape edge treatments on pedestrian preferences? Therefore, the initial pilot study first questioned the motivation for the walk and then evaluated reactions to various attributes of the environment. Three types of walking behaviors were identified: walking for commuting purposes, walking for health (curative and preventive), and walking for spiritual or relaxation purposes (36) . The case study methodology facilitates identification of the variables that would support active living, encouraging walking for pedestrian mobility as well as for health. If a pedestrian identified a walk as a "good" walk, the attributes of a good walk might be consistent across a number of samples. In this pilot study attributes from a literature review, previous on-site pedestrian surveys, and current standards considered significant in transportation and health community research were used. Given the position that people respond to the environment differently, depending on their purpose for walking, the author considered whether the reaction to the variables could be grouped according to the purpose for walking. Starting with the environmental variables that were consistent with typical aesthetic improvements to roads, an expanded list of environmental attributes was developed as the basis for the field survey of the case study sites. On the basis of an extensive literature review of variables identified by both transportation and health practitioners, a pilot questionnaire was developed and field tested. Subjects were asked to respond to the questionnaire while in the walking environment. Videos of the same environments were shown to the same subjects off site in a laboratory setting, and the same questionnaire was administered. Interestingly, the same sites were rated as "good" places in the field NOTE: ROW = right-of-way; bw = both ways; v/day = number of vehicles per day.
TABLE 1 Case Study Sites in Toronto Used for Evaluation of Effect of Landscape on Traffic Accidents
but as "not good" places when the sites were evaluated by video. This step in the methodology yielded an identification of variables that were captured in the next iteration of the questionnaire. In particular, the amorphous quality of "context" or "setting" was identified as an important part of the pedestrian experience lacking in the video. A second questionnaire was presented and asked the subjects to identify the difference between the walking environment depicted in the video and their experience in the same walking environment in the field. Certain variables were identified as critical to the experience of "good" walks when the motive for walking was health or spiritual renewal. In this way, certain environmental variables, such as smell or level of maintenance, were identified as variables that affected some pedestrians and possibly significant determinants in the attractiveness of a particular walk. In other words, because the absence of a factor was noted as a negative factor in the video rep-
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Paper No. 03-3937 123 resentation, it was determined that the factor should be included as a variable in the on-site questionnaire. These preliminary studies helped to further develop the variable list and to refine the survey tool; this was the subject of a previous presentation (36) . A pedestrian survey was conducted with the revised list of variables. Fiftytwo responses have been tabulated at this time. The locations are depicted in Figures 1 to 6 . Descriptions of various aspects of the walking environments appear in Table 2 . People who walk for health and people who walk for spiritual renewal were of particular interest to the research team, so the interviewers concentrated on reaching that group. The respondents were approached in the field during their walk and were asked to volunteer to participate in the survey. The survey was then administered in the field or was taken home by the subject and mailed in later. The respondents were directed to focus on assessing whether a particular variable experienced on site was having a positive or a negative influence on their perception; they also provided an overall rating of the walking environment as "good" or "bad." Two of these walking environments were completely within arterial or collector road rights-of-way: Brothers Pond Park and University Avenue (not shown in the figures). Two of the environments adjoined or shared the rights-of-way within the clear zone, Tanglewood Park and Brothers Pond Park, and two of the facilities functioned as pedestrian-only zones with limited service vehicle access only, West Campus and Northgate. In all cases, five of the sites mentioned above had the following common characteristics:
1. All were accommodating walking environments within or adjacent to the street.
2. All were being used by people walking for curative or preventive health care purposes.
3. All included landscape elements typical of the palette of traditional transportation landscapes used in context-sensitive design. 4. All sites were within the same bioclimatic region of south Texas.
The variables used in the survey were broad and included variables describing proximity as well as social, psychological, motivational, physical, ecological, demographic, and community-based characteristics. The respondent could select from a range of responses for each variable. A typical variable would be "traffic." The range of responses would be "too close," "acceptable," and "too far." Edge condition could be evaluated by using "well-defined," "ill-defined," "natural," "urban," or "combination." Respondents were asked for an overall evaluation of the site at both the beginning and the end of the survey to determine whether the detailed examination changed their opinion about the place. They were also asked to offer three of their own variables that contributed to a positive quality of the space as well as three variables that contributed to a negative quality of the space. The PedLearner program was used to generate a decision tree (37) on the basis of the 52 survey forms. Each survey form had 50 features. The survey results were as follows: 46.3% reported a "good" environment, 50% reported a "not good" environment, and 3.7% reported "no conclusion."
The entire data generated were used to build the model illustrated in Figure 7 . To interpret the model, the treetop is parsed down in depth in a first-search fashion. For example, if edge of space is considered "well defined" and the availability of seating space is considered "sufficient," then the environment is "good." If edge of space is considered "natural" and motive is classified as "health," then the environment is "good." If edge of space is classified as "not conclusive," then the goodness of the environment is based on the initial bias of the walker. The initial bias is what the pedestrian perceived the environment to be before walking.
Findings
Although 50 variables were ultimately used in the survey activity, certain variables were significant in pedestrian preference and decision making regarding the quality of a pedestrian environment. An initial review of the data collected, while not conclusive, indicates, first, that edge of space was the single environmental variable that split the "good" from the "not good" sites for walking. "Edge of space" is defined as the sense of enclosure, environmental identity, or genius loci of the spatial sequence. In other words, variables such as walking with a friend, the presence or absence of a sidewalk, the presence of trees, or proximity were not as strong as determinants in this pilot study as edge of space. Second, at the next level of decision, the presence or absence of a well-defined edge combined with adequate seating was the single determining factor in the perception of a good walking site. A third finding was that if the edge is "natural" as opposed to "urban," the respondents associated this attribute with a "good" walk if they were specifically motivated to walk for health purposes (Figure 7 ). On the basis of this pilot study of environmental variables that affect pedestrian activity, the edge condition created for a pedestrian environment strongly influences people's conclusion as to whether the space for walking is a "good" space or not. A well-defined edge is a key decision in the determination of a good pedestrian spatial sequence according to the respondents. Some interesting patterns emerged at a more detailed level of data analysis as well. For instance, in a pretrial test regarding the distance of the facility from traffic noise, several respondents rated the walking site along noisy streets as "quiet," while others 
TABLE 2 Characteristics of Walking Environments
Well-defined Ill-defined Natural Urban Combination ranked the site as having loud mixed traffic sounds. The site is on an ambulance route to the nearby University of Texas Medical campus and is adjacent to a bus stop and traffic light. These people, however, were walking for spiritual renewal and contemplation. In this instance it was observed that the motive for the walk appears to have a significant effect on whether the walking environment is considered good or not.
CONCLUSIONS
Policy makers, planners, and designers in transportation and landscape architecture are exploring a variety of innovative solutions to traffic safety and various types of pedestrian mobility. Evidencebased policies and guidelines will require further rigorous research into design variables that are difficult to quantify. A much larger set of data from case studies is required. Through several iterations of attributes and the definition of variables at the site-specific scale, the beginning of a comprehensive list of variables generated from pedestrian user groups as well as a literature review, research, field interviews, and laboratory work are now available. Some of these variables may ultimately turn out to be insignificant; it is hoped that these can be determined in the next phase of the work with a much broader data set. It is anticipated that the standard landscape elements used in the green infrastructure and in the shaping of the pedestrian environment as well as the edges of travel ways will consistently appear to have a more specific relationship with both health and safety. Ultimately, it will be possible to define the type of edge development between the travel way and the pedestrian realm that will contribute to safety while encouraging physical activity and positive health outcomes from walking. The findings regarding the importance of a well-defined edge are encouraging. These are consistent with the findings of urban design and architectural theorists as well as environmental psychologists. Interestingly, people motivated to walk for health purposes preferred to walk in environments with a natural edge over all other edge conditions. Preliminary findings indicate that work is needed to examine how various natural treatments on both sides of the pedestrian environment encourage people to engage in health walks both at the larger community scale and at the smaller site scale. At the moment the data from the ongoing research and the resulting preliminary studies are not sufficient to be used to draw definitive conclusions regarding site-specific environmental design guidelines. Further research with simulation and the PedLearner program may provide an expert learning tool that can be used to design environments that pedestrians prefer and that can predict more specific positive health and safety outcomes.
The issues related to transdisciplinary research among landscape architects, transportation engineers, and health practitioners hinge on the development of a common language between researchers.
The growing body of knowledge regarding the impact of environmental design and variables suggests a need for further transdisciplinary collaboration. Further inquiry into the development of the expert learner is required to assist in the development of pedestrian environments that help people achieve particular health outcomes. Additional investigation into determining the nature of sequential pedestrian edge treatments and how to sustain them cost-effectively is required before any sustainable consideration of improving the functionality of the roadside landscape can be proposed. The transportation profession needs to be provided with research evidence that facilitates a growing sensitivity to the impact of the landscape on both health and safety paradigms, especially as policies and guidelines for the retrofitting of today's urban street settings into healthy communities for aging and increasing urban populations are rethought and reshaped.
